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pull back arid wait for hie
main ,thing, he says. is V
and make a good showing.
o wee Freddie, "if the car
t turn another wheel-five
of ,eltp dience in diesel en research hate been rained'
the -development of lii C. r.
I he's mighty proud he helps
it together. .

Nap•-le.rt--4-Ie
1 -Club in Oalt•
°tarty contributed 57a toward
iiikline of the-Cencord Corn('i, itor.

ficak .
piny Carl
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3c per word, minimum charge
50c for 17 words. Terms cash In
cdvance for each insertion.
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Columbia River To Water Desert

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

`By United Press
A Boston Doctor Louis Wein-1 protect
ive effect against hardening
A dream (4'50 years will conic stein,
says there is an increase In 1 that developed in the aorta,
the
true. next Thursday .when water the
Lumber tit cases of serious stain artery carryin
FOR SALE Roll-away bed smell FOR SALE
g blood from
- Several Antique from the Columbia River starts 'damag
e
to the bane morrow ,,and 'the heart to. the
chestidea1 to: cottatJe ear eaten' clocks and one antique Walnut turning
FOR SALE
rest
.of. the body.
a desert Into -a garden.
blood sySteen Teem over-usc
-Tel 1113M---call after
of
5:301
bed-Mrs. W. E. -Weldon 519
In all, one-malice' acres of Lend
drugi.
Map I
Broadway Mayfield,,Ky. Mp will be newly irrigated on
FOR SALE: Used living Morn sUl.e ...D. fn.
the TunCOSTLY LINGISRIE
•
He says in at least ene case, he
r
with good cover, $12.95: Used FOR SALE:
dra between Pasco. Washington, has
One remy's bicycle, alis sit death caused. He warned
platfarm rockers, good condiend
Grand Coulee Darn as the re- doctors
RICHMOND May 17
most new. One two wheel trailprescribfrig long tr...atmentY
Dein f7.95: Used three piece bed
sult of new construction.
er, would make a good boat
of penicillin and other anti biotics Eastern Kentucky State College
room suite, walnut finish $39.50:
Two
days otter water flows, the for p.dients
trailer. One used lawn- mower.
to ineke careful blood student has been fined 15 dollars
Na,' platform rucaers, $17.50:
i HOUSE AND BASIN S.PHAYJNO first 42 homesteads of government countS
Call 1187-R
- -MSc
at least twice a week and to and costs on a breie 1.cA__o• I,peace
Cabinet radios-plays' $10.00 and
Will-be
awarded to the lucky Per- stop the
now being done by Sam KePey.
charge at Richmond as a tesult of
treatment w,th
up.
Rid your premises of pests such sons among seven-triousand appli- tics et
a threatened "panty rend" cn thet
FOR SALE: PIANOS-new
the first sign oe darr.age
spor=i
Exchange Furniture Company
cants.
•
as
flys,
Prefere
roache and motns. Call
nce goes to veterans the blood system,
school's campus.
with full keyboard and bench.
or to tee bone
Phone 877
• m KeIIey today. He will also and 199 homesteeds will be awari- marrow
The student, Jim Moere, plead5.195.00 up. Guaranteed used pianos
$129e
.•
.
ed
check
by
the
your
end of the year and
home so: esElt1.11TES.
ed innocent and was tined by pofrom S95.00 up. We deliver free
FOR SALE: Must beautiful outmore
in
Dont
future
let tertnites -undermuie
years.
lice Judge Kenneth Parke. ParkC
everywhere. Harry Edwardl
board runabout boet lot
your home. Call' Kelley Produce,
The land to be. converted into
KenA ChicSge doctor has told the acquitted Keith Wiggins, another
S. 5th. Paducah, phone 4431. Mlle
lucky Lake. Can be seen at
South 13th. Street, pnone 441 TI' farms has been so arid In the past meeting of the et:timid fo.- 'high student who also pleaded u.nocen
503 1
t.
Elm Street. Phone 230, Eddie !FOP. SALE:
that it has supported only sage- blood pressure ei Cleveland that
1941 Plymoutn, 4A total of nine studenta were
Shroat.
1k, door. Must sell. Phone 1137-R. NOTICE--We have ,no new dual brush and rattleseakes but it is female sex hormones may be the arrested when' police broke up e
purpose automatic insectiescie va- rich in minerals end can
''S.127p
produce :eason women are less subject would-be raiding party last week.
porizers and electric deoearizert good crops with water.
than men to hardening of tee cor- All the other stuoents have been
for sale-Easy to use-reeets all
onary arteries.
fined five dollars ,rvi costs by the
The
water will be raised 200
federal and state_requirerrientsOr. _Jeremiah Stainisr said ex- judge.
feet
from the Columbia (ever by periments
Tor use in 'limn, horn
or
indicate _that Estrog•n,
wherever you need it. Keby Pre- 12 giant electrie e urr ps, so big an ovarian hormons
apparently
any
one
of
them could pimp the gives women
cluce--South 13th St.
greate
protection
In Rockcastle-Southern Madison
whole water needs ot a city as big against
hardeniag ef the coronary counties, 142
farmers are enrolled
as New York or Chic:ital. The wa- arteries
.
in the Green Future proeram,
ter then will travel across counOn the other hind, he odd ex- large
number sowing Kent sod clotry in canels as wide ts super- perimen
ts with estrogen on chicks ver in
pasture mixtures, notes Itohighways.
indicate the hormeee had little
bert F. Spence, UK county agent.
Wednesday. May ea, um
4110 Farm Fait
3:15 Western Star
6:30 Hymn Time
• 3:30 Music for Wed
6:45 Calloway Capers
3:45 Music for Wed.
6:55 News
4:0(1 Postcard Parade
• 7:00 Morning Cheer
1:15 Postcard Parade
7:15 Clock Watcher
...30 Postcard Parade
to 8:00
4:45 Postcard Parade
8:00 News__
LOU Sports Parade
8:le Morning nee.* e,-'5713 Teatime Topics
Ifeeri Orgae •Keverre
e,
5:30 Teatime .
8:45 Morning npectat
.i•opic
S.,5:45 Sagebrush Serenad
0:00 Moments of Deeotton
e
0:00 News
9:15 Melody Time
1:13 Between the Lines
0:411 Public Serviet
0.30 Weetern airavan
10:00 News
6:45 %Weber' Caravan
10:05 Rural • Rhythm
7:00 Taylor Time
14:15 Rudhl Rhythm
7:15 Off The ,Record
th:30 Lean Back and Listen
7:30 Off the Record
10:45 le an Rack and Listen
7.45 Jimmy. Iii rsey
LL1/9 1340 club
8:00 Raymond Massey
-11:15 '1340 club
'
{
14:15 Raymond Massey
.11:3u Favorite A"ocals
. :30 With the Bands
11:45 Hart ester ilynnitime'Cf45 With the Bands .
12:00 News,
9:
.411t- ---- 1
Plattertime
12.30 Chtrich of Christ
9:30 Plattertime
12.45 St. Letels--Chicago basebel
l 9:45
SINGER Johnny Ray,25,and MarlPlattertinte
game to 2:30
.10:00 News
lj•n Merrisen. 22, the 'Frying
2:30 Music for you
10.15 Listeners Request to 11.00
crooner's N. 1 fan, smile as they
2:45 U. S. Navy
obtain marliagee license at New
3:00 Western Star
,l1s00 Sign Off
rk City's Municieel Building.

NOTICE

ACROSS

Va.- Pre. is.

17.-Roster
15-A tiger
20-Pertaining to
old age
23-HAI/.
root
26-Temtwirary
likelier
24-Stern
23- Prevost( Ma.
29--Chenileal
ewatiound
3I-After 6 o'clock
SI-Nisw• name
35-high cards

Dial

Phone

BRIDGE- BARRING OIL BOATS RAISED BY
INJUNCTION

Is

BOO

smart custom styling
o meet today's drim ins
steer, handle and dart

such a smooth-riding.

I they're reafie "buys"!
own one, too!

rp, Doess AA.A.

11114 • fill RAMILlit

)TORS

treets
=====

;ton

4' ISC

4uperior •
v.

Kentucky

ELIZABETH DALY

tit

('.r-,-t

ii.b• pcsisek Dii
I.,t•41.MI mixare

avattrsta
Dirs. depress,, owods nary reread,
AvIe$. seal ena
•fdueireal ?ers's1
;
ii
'
t 17.
worried. Is -a* orootaling Over Ms car
tame
leg....galned stens with glory to the
war? i• ne vet grmving for. roe Oral
Wife. long dead sr d genet 14 n •
pnivders bet ornerier,, as she walk, net
doe aiong a New Tors street. She is
-Mart lc I when voting Mr. Orderay their
neighbor. steps out of the shadows re
greet her.

1- -

.418

r

C. •

53

22
27 gze
n•

i

ie. 09
.
4
,
13

alie aff .

440
,45

047 Z49

5r

11-Bitterness
13-Supporting
bandage
16-Small amount
19-Go in.
21-Volcanic
emanation
22-Choose
25-Type of
singing votes
27-Joints
36-Parts In play
12-Send forth
84-Shut tightly
36-English
navigator
37-Positive poles
33-Fall In drops
40-Stain•
41-Spirited horse
44-Landscape
47-Vegetable
4$-fled of love
52-Resort
54-Metal
to-Teutonic deity
SS-French

3'1

3W 37

611, •

10-Tavern

31
/2

'52

49
54 4
;55

55.

'

57

bo

59

ennjunetton

OW.I. POW 11•11.• •••11-.11,11m.

r

60-Compass point

:Suga;taaallii%eTin•la:iith
Heavily

Silver
Plated

Specially Priced

Silver

Plate

$7.

"CUBOR DUST""100" with Rotonone
for Mexican Bean Beetles and
many other insects
ARSENATE OF LEAD • PARIS GREEN
GULF and FLIT FLY SPRAY and SPRAYERS
POWDER DUSTERS • LIVESTOCK SPRAY

See us

AS STRIKING oil worker pickets jeer, traffic through
Indiana Harbor, Ind., ship canal
returns to normal
an empty oil barge passes into harbor to take
on a cargo of oil for the midwest
. Pickets had blocked
!raising of the drawbrige since the oil strike
began, but a county court injunct
ion was served on the
/bridge tender, forcing hint to operate the
bridge.
(International Soundphoto)

,iuld

DOUGLASS HARDWARE

By
-.E.RsorEife/.5-/W•eILLrede_

Ernie Bushrniller

JUST

WAITING
AN
APPOINTM.EN
FOR

•
C

I Pat OP -AN
•••••-.1
,III 1, V.P•mt Isor.r• lyedlease.
One

_
IT
WOULDN'i
d
BE RIGHT
FOR ME
TO-

By Al Capp
ALL AM GOT IS YOUTH AN'
GOOD LOOKS. BUT FIC GOT
YOUT-1.-1 At./ GC.)0D LOOKS,
i"
TOO.
r
.
r--- AN'HE IS EUCH UT Al-4 IS FORE r.r-GuiP.'"

AN'L-LIKE MAMMY SAYS
HANDIER TIM
104Ah•PONE!!
-H-NO-AH
!.it: AT. TN'RIGHT
SPOIL
TO
THINGS t'O' OAISY

-

MAN
71-4E4 I
1.1 VE
I assP91(..1

cvot
AFTON'

tr s

Rafburn Van Buren
SHE 00E5 LOOK
KINDA FAMILIAR
• BUT I CAN'T SAY

YEAH, CHARLIE--ikITH YOU JERKS
OIL-4.4A ECE TNANKFLILNOU DIDN'T
RECOQNIZE MIDGE LAWRENCE--

WHERE I SAW
HER;

PLENTY

THANKFUL.1

.14•
•-•• 34,ire 104•4 Foe,
-

-•

D - e0191

2/

30 .

42

re
1,iv

-a

f

•

Iqto

7

lb 7
.

29

2-Part of face
4-Weal Indian
plant
6-Checks
6-1.and measure
7-Note of
musical scale
8-SwIss river
9-Cease

FOR ALL YOUR HARDWARE NEEDS
•

kind of thing they said in inc pockets, a
colorless-looking roan
kitchen: What a little nobody ot a except
for greenish eyes.
gold digger, to catch Mr. Gray,
Elm manuscript was entitle d:
God lose nim.
NANCY
Die Font door upened finally to Murderers Speak.
"Thank
her ring- Norah would have been
you, Miss Seton," said
in the basement getting the cock' the editor from behind his desk.
UMIAY --tail tray r ea d y. -The wrinkled
The author had thought it was 1
THIS IS
Norah admitted her Mundy; any "Seaton." Ile said:
"My god. Mout. .
dashed past tor the library. ie. Seaton, I hope you have
GOOD
no aunt?"
CHAPTER TWO
mine a voice called to tier in his
Somebody asked: "Now what?
TAFFY
EENA looked around and up: at patronizing way: "II el lo there, Why
shouldn't she?" 13ut she had
• Dig dog's owner, big and tall. Chick, conic on back."
answered him seriously: "It Isn't
with a : eeed overcoat hanging
It she didn't somebody would spelt that way."
open and a soft hat in his hand. come upstairs after ner. She left
Then they had both begun to
•The w o It houn (Is wriest was her coat and hat on the hall
bench laugh, and he had said: "Miss
wrapped around the other hand. and went along the passage
past Seton, I am your friend for life.
and nis collar gripped firmly in the drawing-room on the right. Shall
we send these people to night
gloved tingers.
past the basement stairs on the school?"
"Gawain wouldn•t hurt a fly," left, through the little dark
square
"1 just happened-"
sad Dee tiOund's owner.
ante-room with its hook-cases sur"1 happen to read Walter de la,
"I notice you have him p'retty mounted by busts Of Roma
n Mare too. You tell me ff an aunt
tight," said
na, responding to worthies, into the Ing library.
or anybody,else bothers you."
the man's smile with one of her
Nobod
moved as Rena came
She rind hurried out, smiling
,
:
own.
and stood beside Gross chair. He and of course she herd asked
about
The big man was youngtsh, and
was -Lounging tar back in it as him en the office, and they had told
his lace had a skin-grafting ;ob usual,
his braced leg opt in front her a good deal. She had bought
•all the t'vay down his left cheek. of him,
cigarettes on the little his book when It came out, and
He had tawny hair; he looked at tante that
would hold his cocktail had enjoyed it very much. Gray
her from
lively blue eyes, halt - and his canape,
a boo k in his never read such things. though:
closed.
LIL' ABNER
sr
_hands. Ile locked very morose', and. he never read all the Interesting.
"Many a time I used to meet old didn't
lift hos (ace to look up at crime hooks up in their sitting.
a.'Mr. Austen walking hisedog, when her. His
dark eyes were fixed on room. The bookshelves were
1 was walking the pup we had the fire.
4
C'MON, WHATEVER YOUR
e-ammed with them, trials and
then-police dog it was Old Mr
LAWVER'LL
NAME
Jerome sat In the middle chair, movers, old and new.
Austen and., 1 had many a good with
FIND A WAY TO GET RID
Aby slavering at his feet:
Hildreth was caving;," ... and
laugh together."
OF YOUR HUSBAND, ANID
Aby knew that bits of toast and really, Gray, there's someth
ing to
"My name's Ordway," he _con- perhaps
WEri..1...GET- MAPZR I ED
bacon would soon be com- he stud for a stiff knee, If
It.
tinued. Ile jerked his head back- ing
his way. A nntetiii, conceited doesn't hurt, I mean"
KW!-THAT'LL -SHOW
,
(
-we
wards: "We live acrossthe street fellow
)/AA/4 eiti
rtena thought Jerome was:
':Think so?" Gray's fete turned
th,•re. Altyllys lised there. since tan.
yOff
-.4 D/AM-4.
-110/VCS
dark, heavy and getting towards her, the whites showi
ng./
this region was built up-1 Mean heartier
, with thick jowl? end es, _"Alibis you out of anything."
DOLL.r..1•:)
.
the fadeeeve has. Austens tOO.
ealtghtly over•hanging upper hp. He
. "'That's en," agreed -3-r1rilin C.
understand • thei care *listens there
!tad, wale of Gray's beauty or "You don't have to travel
err-rase a
be•
charm. -but he nad personality, no continent to collect aeven
hundred
Y••s, l'nLedrs Austen
doubt of it. flildreth was hahter and fifty dollars rind
crate tip a
"Oh. Yes." It. glanced at her than
the others: rust-colored hair houseful of stuff that
nobod
brie-fly. '
r Tle caught it worse than and, eyes.a sallow treeittect
weight.
Bet
you'll
he
paving
part
sonic of es. I've seen him out shallow
, jaws, an ungainly figure: of the storage on it. my boy."
walking the pup. I suppose that's her
feet were clumsy, vet ..ehe al"Seven hundred and filly all she
your nushand"
ways crossed her knees and had had?" asked
Gray without Interest;
"Yes, Gray"
one toot out as if Weer admired.
"1 told ,vrar., she liVeri on the
**Wen
" Conversatton halted.
Jerome and Hildreth were telk• intereet out of a trust fend.
and
Then'the young. man said politely: ing apout
their 'trtip home to settle the principal now goes
to village
"Grit to' he gettin:: on with this
up a deceased eitint's estate. Rena, irhprovements. 1 don't knots
how
brute, he needs more, of.* stroll looking
down at tier herfbanit, she ever saved seven,fifty, hanged
than yours does."
wondered now in spite of his sul- It I do,"
The uoltranind bad stood -all this len moods
she had ever fallen oht
Ifildreth remarked:•"1 .can send
AIME an' SLATS
Mite like a statue, his chip rip -end of love with
him. Ills narrow, psle for the Mat. Gray. if you ever get
lips eyes nxeo nn nothing. Rena
face was so appealing, clear ahd sick of me and is-ant me
to set tip
laid: "lies beataitlit."
regularly featured as a Itatuels: In a place or my own."
"Yes, nice teller."
his e.res so netruttfully set, his
Gray stud with a dryness one
Mn, Ordway smiled at her attain. mouth so firm,
his hair so arnooth urinal to him where nip a-miller
repiaced afenat, and went off up and fine. What
MIKE - COME
was he rending? and milder were concerned. "1 don't
ttis block. Rena unwound AhyLtroto Her tsook-one
HERE
ot the f w she think Uncle's bemieet would lam to
the gatb.age can, and followed at owned. She
kept it tip in their twe est eel
ment
s."
a distance.
sitting-room. and she didn't' no
"Darling ,pray, you know I eiiis
4* she and Al' climbed the member that'
he 'had ever notCced joking. And as n matter of fact
•
front steps re the turaisc. she toped It.
conic of that fereiture isn't had"
the Aretens w or. down in the
She remembered very well- how
"Would
n't
fie in -here." enel -Jeideement: it they'veere in the li- she nad
come to buy it. She rome. looking around hint aind
brary • Apy would .rush in, And thought of
the day In the pub• rffixyly
crow,. or Hildreth- lisher's olfice wheie
she worked,
Gray en1,1* "Throw 'Lout as far
woulu call to ner. That was rou- the day she find,
teen sent into the art I'm concerned. This may he as
tine. They didn't like nor, SiteWas, c d rt o -in-eltieds
r 00 ni with a tv4,1 as you and
slily; but It suits
13114`11 they thought Grey a tool to
manuscript. The author was there, me
hate marricd her. but they put up and. Reverei other
people, and as
'Had
fastine
hut
ting,?
aged Hil•
a show. Gt.hy Sa Id it was her she- came towards the
door She dreth; "anti very •eomfortafire: •Oh,
iningtnation.. Even the _servanee heard them
Alt laughing at some- the wonder-fel
Ignored net fts -Mitch as they could. thing thc author had
teen erelong:
"Thank God Uncle liked you,••ad
A ild-nove,they' metered Gray, till of -tie WraTileanina up against
theAserts boys" said derome.
them fterums-had.a good idea oh ette dow ledge With. his
hauls lit lus.
•
(To Co Cot:fission '
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ROM MOE

1-Small jobs
2-con Junction

II

For The

1340 11'111S 1340

3

RIMU4 MU:A
011EIDI
IBC4012010
saw
U000 M 44 i R
GEIrOCICIFIL;Al
SMILJALT:
00
rdUl
MAD
i8)1111 A
MM EOCIUM
ROWAN MUM
MID FAL! AM- •

42-Indefinite
art kip
41-Ituisses
45-ACCUMmodato
46-Cut abort
IIS-STItWer
50-Compass point
- -Poems
53-Saucy
t5-Earth goddess
55-Indian tent
Is-Spread by
rumor
61-Begin
62-Slaves

4-Colleet
11-Buieher bird
12-.- Lassos
14-RiverJn Italy

2

Answer to Yests,Ja,.• rug,

36-Sang
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FAT'S PAGE Club News Activities
W eadings -Locals
&lbw
55 sr 110011
lliss Miller 4nd
Milton Ecker To
Be Wed In Attly

lliss Wanda l'anee Becomes The Bride Of Alpha 1)epartment
ilintin Third Clasy Howard Coy Recently Has Covere
d l)ish
•
Mi't-a%
y.unitesta with the Xghao4.Storea. Inca in Supper-At lleetitig
datiatiler of Lama.. Vaace ot
Murray.
itiutti

kitr aQ.I Mt.
Papa., .aiteet, Nana., ::11•,14 ,1110'e
isevagentelit
ate I a. ughter.
Suraiate. to Mato.. E ta-kta of 141
Veitaa.
Mi E- kea is Din
ian of Mr and Ma 1 E. Faker .4
Inmate

3
Atraiiiit Third ,Clasa Coy volunteered for :attar, duty in the Air
Force its July of mit year and until. the present time. haa beettoiletamed at Keeslee Air Field in
lidaxt. Mies: He reporas to Cala
forma 011 May 31 for overseos duty
switewhere in the Far East fahnmand.
Beton. enterme the Air Farce
Mr. Coy was employed with the
Boutwaight Wholesale. Company of
Murray' as boekke. per. ,

The Alpha Department of the
Murrey Woman's Club heldjg last
meettne of the club year Saturday
evening at the alub house.
A delicioue eevered diah .1431i
per was se.i.ed at six sia lock after
which Misa Verda-111-ed prOgrani
chairman. conducted a (alit program.
Henna Senior. retiring
Miss
chairman Of the department, presided at the meeting. The chat-man for the new yetr is Mia'Rail

KENTUCKY

TUESDAY, MAY 27. 1952

Social Calendar
Tuesday. May 27
Miss Lillian Walter* will pre.
aent her piano pupils in reeltal at
the Murray High Auditorium at
seven-thirty o'clock.
••
Groups 1 and 11 of the Christian
Women's Fellowship of the Fart
Christian Charch will' meet at
the church at two-thirty' O'clock for
the purpose if organizittne greats"
for the new Felluahi
vc
-year. All,
sr.tmbers of these groups are urged
tqa be present.
• •• ,
Circle 111 of the. WSC-Sa- of this
First Methodist Church will meet
with Mrs. /1. T. Waldrop at twothirty o'clock. The meetfria ( was
postponed May 30 due to Mr. Ed
Fartner's death.
• ••
'The Lydian Class of the First
Baptist Church will have a dinner meting at the Four Stop
Cafe. Hardin, at *is-thirty o'clock.

WOMAN - HAS HAT N RING ON SHOESTRING ISSUE
CULVER CITY, Calif. (UP) - Her husband, Master Sgt. Oscar
Mrs. Marian Musick, a sit-foot.
1i4OSICK. SI a career Army -man and
hotnanerfe who admits Ow Isn't bar too, ihtimy
.
.--a. is a
allowy," is campaigiang for vice I of the,40th Infantry Division.
president of the United States on i Both are fighting in Korea, and
ii shoestring.
Mrs Idosick wants tiem - all
Mrs. MosiNc., 30. is running on an American troops--braught home
Independent ticket with F. I. beeataa she feels the.r(orean war
Peterson of Topeka, hail., with a is a waste cf time and military
broken shoestring as their cam- strength.
paign symbol.

W212/
/-=.1EINIE
r7-7,11 rc:1/01

1

Tuesday and

Wednesday
3

ICIATAYLOR:WINTERSI

In Garrey eounty,
The shoestring is suppcsecT-10
.1.111. club
show voters' what Mrs Musick and members enrolled in the tractor
c
m uin
ntty
Peterson believe is in store for:
e
school. topping en.
them unless the natiettal 'tiebt is rollments of other years in the
county.
trimmed and taxes reduced.

.4

Select, Murray. beeiane the bride
of At.itusit Third Clue 1L,ward W.
Coy of the United Stieia Air Forca
tilt Tuesday. May :O. .
Mr Coy is lb.' ,on of Mr. and
Mrs, Mosick'
has another raison In Hart county, It imernakers are
Mrs t' C Coy of tleattarafor wanting to get tc Washington. working
on about 100 hooked rags.
The (iota* ring el:erne:1y was
Mias Millet is a a.al.able of mita:m.41 al twa-thirty Wrack in.
Nairtay High
asa. %hese she Use laftermein. by l.yle Taylor.
aid valedietatii.ai
hes .ela.a, and Justice of Peace. an Camita Miss.
Th.. bride %hose for her weddutg
state Caileac
.if Min.i
3.1.1,it•
ing
ilk tt,iftu.o."I
Weale al • two piece iy tattle sue dress
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AMERICA and its people did not become great through
accident. A
country founded on sound religious precepts, on a strong
ethical base
and following a program of conscious thrift must
succeed as ours did.
and an individual pursuing the same course will
reach the same successful goal. Prayer, ethics, thrift ___ here is a program for all
of
_WE._ARE PROUD tlhat-w•lee play a rote-ieriNis
progranytharlir
Mill making America sod its people so successful.
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